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Big Diamond Kobbery in New York.GENERAL SOUTHERN tfEWS.
New. York. Dec: 30. The bicirest dia--- i - oa i

mond robbery that the New York policed
f rR ARTJSTnWV TTv "Hon 31 "f --a T TXT

last Friday night, when the houss of I.
Townsend Burden, No. 5 Madison Square,
north, was robbed. The thieves semirfid
diamonds and other jewelry worth more
than $66,000. The thieves locked them-
selves in the rooms where the treasure was

j (: '

I j

and took their time about opening the two
safes. The- residence of Mrs. Francis N.
Barnes. 239 Central nark, was also rolVhfirl

f Nally was found pot guilty yesterday of
.the murder of School Teacher Frank Do-hert- y.

A few days' ago Doherty attempted
to assault Mrs. Nally in her husband's ab-
sence, and she killed him.-- 1

Knoxvillk, Dec. 31. Orville Haskison,
a white boy, killed Frank

' Hopkins, colored, same age. The boys
quarreled and Hopkins borrowed a shot
gun to kill Haskison. The latter grabbed

" the gun and shot his assailant. j

Frankfort, Ky., Jan. 2. Governor
Bradley issues a proclamation offering

. A $500 reward for the. conviction of any or
: j all of the parties participating in the burn-- S

ing bf Mrs. T. J. West and the murder of
N. A. Dovere3, of Marion county. To this
Is added a reward of 3,000 by citizens of

of $10,000 worth o? diamonds and jewelry

A New Kecorid for the St. Louis. .

New Youk, Dec. 28. The American
liner St. Louis arrived at the licrhtshin ata sr
10:41 last night, making the passage in six
days, thirteen hours and twelve minutes,
thus eclipsing her best previous westward

utes. She encountered heavy gales on5the
passage.

Albany, Ga., Jan. B. Reyr
nolds, a one armed man, shot and killed
George Cox on the street here. , Reynolds
said that Cox had ; been oo attentive to
Mrs. Reynolds, 'who had separated from

,
: her husband on account of brutal treat- -

ment. Aftdr the first shot Cox fell on his
. knfces and begged the murderer not to
1 shoot again,' but Reynold? fired a second' timo Icillinrf Cn-- r iiict.-vnf- l ' '
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CURES ALL SKIN

Jacksonville, Jan. 3. Half of the bus-
iness section of West Palm Boach was
burned yesterday afternoon by a fire which 4and

BLOOD DISEASES
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Physicians enor3f P. P. IV as' a' splendid
coniiti)iati on r'timl prescribe it with srrewt sat
isfaction.f'or'the cures of all forms and GvagCS"'
of Primary, .Secondary and Tertiary Syphilis,

liheumatism, Sero't ulcus Ulcers
ifili!
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started irom a gasolme explosion. Tho
loss on building aloneds estimated at $100,-00- 0,

while the loss on contents will add
$30,000 ihore, 3Iany people are mad'3 home-
less by the destruction to buildings. Several--

structures were blown up by
mite in order to check Jhe fire, "and one
explosion seriously in j uted E. M. Wheeler
and slightly injured several others.

Atlanta, Jan, 1. The last day of the
exposition; was clear and bright," and there
was a good crowd in attendance.! Last
night the work of packing up the exhibits
began, and today t hey are being prepared
for shipment.: Mr. Inman, chairman of
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mis very popular institution ol earning will hereafter be known as Wi nn M litarv AlmHinVWCures Ehoumatism. '". "!"' ...'''."!.;.' , ',.. .' .

;' ...'" :."..' ..'.'., .. 'i fJ-the finance; committee, said that ithe ex-- j

andiSores, Glandular, Swellings, lthe'umtism m 1898..nui,iiui, khu . liiuiiiic u lcers tiiax, nave resis-ted, all treatment, j Catarrh,- fckin Diseases,

position, when all the debts were paid,
will have cost the city ofAtlanta about
$200,000, or less than 10 .per cent, of the

..' money expended c)n the enterprise. This
includes the original subscription and the
appropriation made by the city. The re-
sult is regarded as very satisfactory.,

Baltimore, Jan. 1. Richard H.' Ed-
munds, editor of The Manufacturers'
Record, in a general review of the busi- -

With arpatpr fariliti httpr onrmmiAtnr, ,A V. ,J :c :t i i I
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Y113 UHUU 113 vviui cvciy inuicauon oi a mucn larger patronage and morel general usefulness.
j The most thprough instruction is given in literary and commercial branches; and mo alA culture and physici 11. j filood fbiso: ...... 4 . V. . . v. V. L . lit kJ 41. .1 : I '1j i
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Eczrma, Chronic Female jComplaints, Mer-
curial Poison, Tetter, ScitM Head, & etc., etc.

P.! P. P. is a powerful touic, and an exeel- - ltmC m; s-- m:w s ti m bp v icw n. i 3 i v a h
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, ness oi tne soutn during tne past year, tie- -
Clares that "the yeajjus"t endetl has been!
one which for all Time ,'to comeflll be
noted in the recordi-o- f southern progress j

as one of the' most important periods in
the business history of the south. Look-- 1

inglback over 1S05 we can see that for the!
south it has been a year of marvelous;
achievement. When the general business
depression, which has existed throughout!
the world for several years, is taken into
account it will be. realized that the south t

achieved wonderful things during 1895. ' '
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lentf appetiser, building-u- the system rapidly.

Ladles Whose systems are poisoned andwhose blood is in an impure condition, due

CURES

Chattanooga, Dec. 31. Chief Justice
;Snodgr?ss was arrested on a warrant sworn!
out by John R. Beasly, charging him with!
assault With intent to kill. The Warrant!
Was served by a country constable, and'
was taken out at Sherman Heights," five
miles in the country, and was; kept very
111? Af Tinlna-- O-.- t i J. .

MALARIA.
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, Huicu. a Liugc oiiuuijrass attorneys applied;
to Judga Moon, of the circuit court, for a!
release on a writ of habeas corpus. Thei
circuit court iudce held that th to fnenstrual irregularities, arp pecukariy

benefitted by the Mlonderful tonic and blood
cleansing properties wfrP. P. P., Pr,ickiy Ash,
Poke Root and Potassium. ;.

--was improperly issued and the defendant!
chief justice was released. He is already j

- on bond to appr a th next term of thei
circuit oourt to aaiwor to the charga of

,.. ; pistol oarryiajf d malieio shooting.
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cdl :':'.i'::"'; -- Vand will be glad to have you

LIPPMAN BROS, Proprietors
f f: .' Druggists, jLippman. Block,'
f SAVANNAH, GA.
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Book on Blood Diseases mailed lre.
For sale at KargraYe's.Ffcafeiacy.

and see if our orices suit vou. . . ; . :

Than Eves Befos!
We have increased our space and can

accommodate you.
k.

' Try us and you will find that
! ;
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- ADVERTISING PAYS.

Ttmea-Heral- d.

584 PAGES.

MBMPTO, Jm. J. A Urgp saeetimg of
: rpree9aiatlT MUted ma tfc ttkwa held kro le ml wiA a rivr to

tk maacipalUa jrEatim. Bm.!
. John M. !,&$, tb. iMdat kia rao,fia tis4 JamL 1. Profess Jj
H. Knox, f Lltwta B, i Pntswr'- Joha R. Bafli, 1 MseapkU, -

i favor f tfc Uf. Boltiioas wero--naaainaulr: adto4 makiag I
tk dato f ooloraKm; tko aegroa giffc

- of freedom. A, oommittao la to bo ap-
pointed, eonsLtti mg of tkreo representative
from eaoh sto aad territory, to select' a:
placo of meeting for tho national eiuaaoi-- :
pation celebration ea Jan. X, 18$7. f

Sarbant,- - ky., Jan. l! -- Inform atioahas jit been Teceired here from Donkeyj
a littlo hamlet near Pound, two miles
from Pound Gap, in Wise county, Va., of

. a terrible doubla murder, the result of
a drunken row over a woman of bad char-
acter. Bill Wells and Gus Osborne, ai4
ways known as good citizens, with Jim!
Cox and Ab Williams, two. desperate
mountain outlaws; met on the public roada half mile from Donkey, heavily armedWith Winchesters, for the purpose of fighti
ing it, out. Firing continued" for .more
than two hours,and when it ended Wells
and Osborne lay lifeless on the "roadside,!
"With Cox seriously wounded. A deputy
sheriff also received a serious wound inthe leg. Williams escaped, j

1;500 TOPICS
Advance Publishing Company. . . . . .

Tetta Mveisytbdng Yon WuA

10 tLuow wnea xou
Want to Kaow lL

a Veritable cyclopedia
OF UP-TO-DA- TE FACTS.1 fH A. TUCKER & BRO.,

Invaluable and UnrivalleAn
- - V ' '; J'

' DEALERS IN '
Political and Popular

Hand-Boo- k.Tlie iri !Granite, Marble, and Brownstone,

1 Natioal ilatal Bsporter.
The. Temee-Heral- d, aa conducted by Mr.Kotilaaat, la la many rspacta tha greatest nawg-pap- er

ia. Us United States. Its new owner andpublUaerjU sxpendlas money with a liberal
JXtn 'J4 11 l" Probably true that the payroll otThe Timae-Heral- d is to-d- ay considecably largerthan that of aay ather American newspaper.
Mr. Kohlsaat aae. ia faot. secured the serviceof nearly all the great aewspaper writers of thay. Cormeliue McAuliff.' the managing- - editor,is ia saaa ot pronounced ability. 'Hoses I.Handy, whe is ia oharge of the editorial pace,
and who oatribates, twice a weeki. some enter-tainia- er

matter orer his own signature, is koownfrom one ead ef the oountry te the other m aready writer and brilliant journalist. Mrs. Mar-car- et

Sullivan, who Is regarded as one ef thebest writere in this ooan try, retains her positionnithe editorial etaiF. B, T. 8ntalley. who ba9recently retmraed to America from a lengthy so-journ in London, has bean, added-- to' the. cot ofwriters on Chicago's great, newspaper. ; FwKtk1 I Stanton, whose poems appeal se strongly tothe human heart, baa a column of verses twicea week on the editorial page, and they are being,.wiaeiy copied. Hamlin Garland has recently be-
come a contributor; to this paper. Lyman
Glorer, so long the aooompllshed dramatic cdttotef SThe Hea;d..new eontributCB well writtenon variona topics ever his own sigoatr.Walter Wellnaan, the well known Washington
conrosyondent. Is retained in" the same capacity.Elwyn A. Barron, who was for so many years the.dam.at-.- e critic of the Inter Ocean, is now at.teehed to The Times-Heral- d, with a residence inLondon, and is writing some very scholarly anddelightfal' letters from the metropolis of GreatBritain. Charles Lederer. who as a cartoonist
hac no iMrior. has recently been sent to Bvr,ope by Mr. Xehlsaat. aad some illustrated arti-cles from h Is pen are now appearing. Joseph
Howard. Jr.. a brilliant ad

READY JAriUARY 1st, 1896,
Monuments and Headstones.

trcxsipaaa djt Mail. )
Building. Work Furnished at

Short Notice, of Granite,
Marble,-Brownston- e,

and Sandstone.
The World

A Native American Barred Out.
San Fbanuisco, Jan, 3 Judge Morrow

ilecidedyesWx-da- y in the United States dis-rric- fi

coUTt t ;at every Chinese born in theUnited Stat: j is a citizen thereof. The de-eisio- n

was ro idered in the case of Wong
Kim Ark, V. - was born in Sacramento

.Cal., return,. I to China a year &go; and is
now refused andin becaus3 the collectorct the pdrt Jlds that ho is not a citizen.
Tho collector will appeal to the supremo
court. X

The Man or Woman

who has bought

R1ITDRE
Pul itzer Building, New York.

Don't Go' Without It ThLs Presidential Ycxj
DOORS, WINDOW SILLS, LIN-

TELS AND STREET CURBS
. ALWAYS ON HAND. SILAS, ETJdAEPrrwTA di connected with the New Torlr ni i.and Lena Thomas fought desperately with fl reuir

in Z4.1 1 1 J wT Ceorve
xmicj-mni-n,

Alfred Ta-ns- uJ th tai..t.j WILSON, N.. C, '310 H. Front St., Wilmington, M. C.
--FROM-

MAKUFA CTUHES BRICKEAtD P1ES3ED

of i the Ciaciaaatl Enquirer and other papers. Is"writing for Mr. Kohlsaat. and has recently sentsome very delightful letters from eastern sum-mer resorts. Mary Abbott is the literary criticand also contributes entertainingly to the edi-torial page. Kate Field, the brilliant iourr.alistand lecturer has been engaged, and will shortlyvisit Hawaii under; commission from the enter--
-- DEALER IN- -Wootten Steven's

a pisuui auu a uagger over rlenry Cassidy,
whom both loved. The former is dead andthe latter is probably fatally injured.
Each was horribly mutilated. Cassidy had
been attentive to both of the girls, and
each was jealous of the other. The
Thomas girl and Cassidy quarreled about
ten days ago, and since then ha had been
more Uevoted to, the other one. The for-
mer had seemed half crazy since the quar-
rel, nd frequently threatened to kill her
rival rather than see her married t Ca

idy. Miss Thomas was arrested.
Yokohama, Dec 27. The cruiser Iiru

r, Shingles, La(
Propr,etor or sreat Chicago newspa-2Til- 2
. r.Intu aBJ womei of almost equalnewspaper world have been se-t- r!

tL ' -- ohlst- " is undoubtedly
u!4 JVthCr ,ourBal a this country has

!rW w
TO mny brilllant- - able high- -

John A. Horner & Co 'a line of
mple notions'just received at M. T.

Domestic f Sewing' Machines at
M. T. Youngs.

A big line of furniture at M. T.
Youug's.

Come and .buy the Domestic Sew-

ing Machines M. T. Young. --

Shoes and notions- - M.-T- . Young;

Will tell you, that is tne place
to get the Best Goodsfor

i' the least money. iEILDgS TOS 6T E7ESTPing,; one of the warships capture Arom ! ! UOTICEw
China by the Japanese during the recent XlA every man and weaiaa in the TJle
Ivar, was wrecked on the Pe3cadore tsla4 iaterestd in tne, Oiiiaxa ul Whisky,
n Saturday last. Nearly all; her deck , d5r.lo,tSnfioers and sixty men are missing. "'lox sS2. and ose will b scau you Xree.

One hundred thousand bushels
cotton seed wanted M. T. Voung. E!Mki orders will receive

and eartful attention, 357


